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Project Objectives 
1. Develop system(s) to address physical and behavioral barriers to enhance mass 

production and survival of yellow perch (YP) from onset of first feeding up to 70 days. 

2. Develop strategies to increase survival of fry and larvae of yellow perch reared 

indoors using different feeding regimens. 

 

Deliverables 

1. Develop modules for self/group training for YP aquaculturists. Modules should be 

prepared at the initiation of the project and updated to include new 

procedures/protocols learned from the project. 

2. Prepare an overall report of the findings including an executive summary. 

 

Project Summary 

In culture conditions, there are several critical factors affecting survival of larval yellow perch, 

including small mouth gape, dependence on live food organisms, non-feeding behavior, non- 

inflation of the gas bladder, clinging behavior, and cannibalism. Despite the availability of 

high quality feeds for small larvae, mainly formulated for marine species, the acceptance, 

growth and survival of larval yellow perch fed formulated diets as starting food are still highly 

variable and rather unsatisfactory. This project is investigating the development of systems and 

strategies to enhance mass production and survival of yellow perch from onset of first feeding 

up to 70 d, the critical period for yellow perch in recirculating aquaculture systems. 

 

Anticipated Benefits 
Results garnered from this commercial- scale research will be incorporated into an overall 

report, including executive summary, about culture strategies and protocols that can be used to 

increase the survival or larval (fry) yellow perch in indoor recirculating systems using culture 

methods and feeding regimens that maximize mass production. These new methodologies will 

greatly improve larval yellow perch survival and help feed the growing RAS production of 

yellow perch food fish, an important aquaculture species in the North Central Region (NCR). 

 

Project Progress 
Objective 1. (UWSP-NADF). UWSP: Based on year 1 results, culture conditions were optimized 

into a 3x3x1 factorial design with three replicates per treatment. The  interior of all tanks were 

painted black, turbidity was narrowly defined as either 12.5, 25, or 37.5 NTU, and water surface 



spray was limited to 0.6 L/min (0.16 gal/min),0.8 L/min (0.21 gal/min), or 1.0 L/min (0.26 gal/min). 

A random sample of 25 fry per tank was collected every 2 weeks and measured for length and weight 

gain; mortalities were recorded as observed mortality and removed daily. At the end of the 70-day 

study, remaining fish were counted and measured for tot al length and an aggregate weight of 100 fry 

along with 100 fry/tank examined for the presence of food in the gut and gas bladder inflation. 

Percent ages of unobserved mortality (cannibalism) and observed mortality were calculated. No 

statistical differences (p>0.05) in growth, length and wet weight, were observed every two weeks nor 

were differences observed after 70 days for larval yellow perch raised in any of the treatments. Both 

length and weight gain were greatest, though minimal gain, for larval yellow perch raised with water 

surface spray of 1.0 L/min (0.26 gal/min) with turbidity set at 25 and 37.5 NTU.  

 

After the first week, 100% of the larval yellow perch sampled contained food in their gut (feed 

acceptance), yet after three weeks only 50% of the fish had food in their gut. From week five to eight, 

75-100% of the remaining larval yellow perch had food in their gut. From week one through week 

eight, 96% of the larval yellow perch had inflated their swim bladder. Mortality rates were high 

throughout the experiment and among all treatments. Approximately 3% of the larval yellow perch 

survived until the end of the 70-day experiment regardless of treatment. Minimal cannibalism was 

observed but developmental deformities were common including poor opercula development, spinal 

deformities, and mouth structural abnormalities.  

 

Objective 2 (OSU).  

Objective 2.1 – Commercial-scale rotifer and Artemia product ion system was further improved, and 

the 24/7 auto-feeders were optimized. Rotifer was harvested and fed twice rather than once in 

consideration of its rapid life cycle. Live feed product ion systems were improved either through 

reducing feeding times for rotifer or reducing production cost, e.g. decreasing salinity for Artemia 

hatching from 25-30% to 12-15%, without any compensation of output. The regular air stones in the 

stocking buckets of live feeds (rotifer/Artemia) in the auto-feeders were replaced by round, flat air 

stones because we found a considerable proportion of live feed sink on the bottom and were not 

pumped out to fry tanks last year. This improvement will allow more than 90% of live feed to be 

delivered to fry tanks. Feeding interval for 24/7 auto-feeders was adjusted to 1 hour because we 

found that Artemia would survive up to about 1 hour when they were dispersed into freshwater 

rearing tanks. In addition, investigators found that contamination between two production systems, 

rotifer and Artemia, should be avoided because a few number of Artemia will considerably reduce 

rotifer product ion.  

 

Objective 2.2 – The two best feeding regimes based on 2015 result s were used. Through co-feeding 

strategy, mixing rotifer and Artemia in stocking bucket, feeding formula feed before hand-feeding 

live feed, gradually reducing live feed, significantly increased larvae survival to about 25% at 31 

days post-hatching (DPH) for the following regime: 3-7 DPH, rotifer (160 µm); 5-10 DPH, small 

Artemia (428 µm); 8-20 DPH, regular Artemia (486 µm) + Otohime B1 (200-360 µm) + Zeigler 

AP100-150 µm; 21-30 DPH, regular Artemia (486 µm) + Otohime B2 (360-600 µm) + Zeigler 

AP100-150 µm + Zeigler AP150-250 µm; 30-45 DPH, regular Artemia (486 µm) + Otohime B2 

(360-600 µm) + Zeigler AP250-450 µm + Purina® AquaMax® Fry Starter 100 (800 µm). This 

feeding regime provided yellow perch larvae with combination of live feed and formula feed, a wide 

range of feed size, as larvae grow.  

 



During 25 to 31 DPH, perch fry were aggressive to formula feed and could digest formula feed 

without any observable problem. Unfortunately, a technique issue (heavy aeration caused violent 

agitation of water for about an hour) resulted in totally loss of fry. It is suggested that live feed should 

not be completely replaced until fry reach 40 DPH. Several related studies was completed: 1) by 

monitoring egg size produced by different strains/families, we have identified some strains/families 

that produced significantly larger-mouth gape progeny and larger eggs than others; 2) variation of 

egg size is dramatically different among strains of our genetically improved fish, indicating there is a 

large range of selection for large eggs; 3) we found predation and ingest ion of prey at the beginning 

of feeding is limited by the mouth gape in fish larvae which determine larvae survival. 

 

Target Audiences 
Current and future yellow perch culturists; culturists of other Percid fishes. 

 

Outreach Overview 
Results will be made available in Spring 2017 both as modules and in a report. 

 

Deliverables (Outputs) 
Two videos were produced on “Feeding Yellow Perch Fry” and “Growing & Maintaining Natural 

Feeds for Larval Fish” by Iowa State University. They are available on   the NCRAC website under 

the “videos” tab and on the NCRAC vimeo channel at https://vimeo.com/127717048  and 

https://vimeo.com/127639646 . Modules for self/group training will include new 

procedures/protocols learned from the project. There was a no-cost extension for this project so that 

an additional training video can be developed out of the University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point-

Northern Aquaculture Demonstration Facility (UWSP-NADF). This video foot age has mostly been 

collected and a rough draft of the video has been edited together. A script has been drafted, but the 

NADF needed more time to analyze their results from this year before they could be added into the 

video. 

 

Outcomes/Impacts 
The impacts of this proposed project will be primarily through the development of systems and 

strategies to enhance mass product ion and survival of yellow perch   from onset of first feeding up to 

70 days, the critical period for yellow perch in recirculating aquaculture systems. The greatest return 

on investment for this project is the ultimate reduction in product ion costs due to increased growth 

rat e and survival of larval yellow perch by using tank systems and feeding regimes optimized for the 

early-life stage. At the completion of the project, we expect to not only have information available 

about recirculating system components, feeding strategies and feed types for successfully reducing 

the early-life stage bottlenecks, but to have online training modules available through the NCRAC 

website for aquaculturists in the NCR. The online training modules will provide direct information to 

yellow perch culturists on current and updated procedures and protocols for reducing yellow perch 

larval mortality burst in indoor recirculating aquaculture systems.  

https://vimeo.com/127717048
https://vimeo.com/127639646


Impacts Summary 
Relevance. — One roadblock hindering expansion of yellow perch aquaculture has been low 

survival and availability of fry and fingerlings. The survival rate of pond nursed fry is 

dependent on weather and late winter storms can kill all the fry in ponds overnight. 

Developing the indoor culture of yellow perch has significant advantages over pond culture. 

Limiting this possibility has been the poor indoor survival of newly hatched fry to the stage 

where they are completely feed- trained. 

Response. — We have started a project to address the roadblock hindering expansion of 

yellow perch aquaculture. 

Results. — Two commercial-scale algae auto-feeders and rotifer production systems were 

constructed that allow us to culture and concentrate the needed number of rotifers to feed 

at a rate and concentration deemed necessary for the amount of fry in each tank. Five 

feeding regimes or diets were tested for newly hatched yellow perch larvae starting from 

zero dph up to 80 dph. Non-feeding behavior, non-inflation of the gas bladder, clinging 

behavior, and cannibalism were examined using a series of methodical experiments. The 

results have played foundation for completing this project. 

Recap. — The greatest return on investment for this project is the ultimate reduction in 

production costs due to increased growth rate and survival of larval yellow perch by 

using tank systems and feeding regimes optimized for the early-life stage. 

 

Publications, Manuscripts, Workshops, and Conferences 

See the Appendix for a cumulative output for all NCRAC-Funded Yellow Perch activities. 


